
 

oy Weymouth Public Schools This form should be completed for any schoo!activity conducted

 

 

Field Trip {OF Campus off schoo! grounds. Please allow sufficient time (10 days

Request Form minimum)for return notification of approval/denialoftrip,

School: LAAS Trip Coordinator(s): _Adze.ler
 

 

Grade Levels: Al 2 Discipline/Course(s): MES,

Destination: Place, Town and State:Dakine Al > Deo , PA

Individual, Company or Organization Hosting/Conducting this trip: (AXA1S Dune All

 

Date of Request: EUA Departure Day/Date/Time: Sehtkn 5 un [ve , (30 AA

Numberof Students: Y 3-38 Return Day/Date/Time: Sens 2-3 A lato ‚TooPA

 

Check all

that apply

 

Transportation: [J= Walking UJ=Van Ul= Town Bus ASFirst Student Bus [] = Other
   

 

Namesof Chaperones: All chaperones must have a CORIcheck (4

Depte Vernecd j ALL FIELD TRIPS REQ
There shall be at least two chaperones on allfield trips.

E mae, male DD telas Sonia TN rarLin. D Arabes his
EA OAAN 2D Kahe Lea Lands Shanley

  

 

 

   
 

Substitutes: Will substitutes be needed for this trip? KK“ NO [] = YES If “yes”, how manysubs are needed?

  Substitutes will be paid from: [I = School Budget U = Grant Name

(3 = Other Source AD Are.  
+

Medical: Check with school nurse for student medical concerns/needs.

 

 

 

 

Monetary Information: No Bus write N/A and No Cost write $0.00. is there a source of funding to support this trip

# of Buses Needed TOTAL Cost Admission/Fee Amount EACH other th tudent tributi >

for this Trip of Buses Per Student Student must pay an student contributions:

| h $e o % o O=NO FE YES If “yes”, what is the source?

LaasNechPosht&         

 

 

Attacha typed pagetothe form describing the purpose of yourstrip, your lesson and related activities that students willbe participating

in before, during and after their visit. Answer 1) Whatis the learning objective? 2) What are the learning ‘outcomes? (What students

will be able to do or knowas a result of the trip.) 3) How will thesxperiences/learning‘gained be assessed? Please attach any necessary

7 Please be surethat lessons align withMassachusetts Frameworks and list

 

‘support documents including lessons, an itinerary, etc. {No

‘the
  

  

Supervisor/Teacher: 4 : Approved Date

Principal: KYNolin Approved Date
SPED Director(If Applicable): Approved Date A

Grants Director (if Appli : LE. } Approved Date

Asst. Superintendent: la LL. ZL Approved Date. / En 7e — 3 |
un <

Overnight and suratsghinssaatschoo Committee Approval. Please allow additional time!

(1) APPROVED by School Committee (Date) ¢

Rev. 10/18

 

    
  



 

To Whom it May Concern,

Lam writing to inform you of the Weymouth Indoor Track team’s request to attend the Dartmouth

Relays Meet in Hanover, NH on the weekend ofJanuary 11" and 12"", 2020. This meet, in its 50" year, is a

showcaseof talent from all over New England and the Northeast, and will provide Weymouth High’s athietes

with a chance to run, jump, and throw against the best the region has to offer. Our last trip to Dartmouth was

in 2018, and we had attended the Dartmouth Relays every year from 2008-2014. This year it has been moved

to Saturday-Sunday, so there is no academicdisruption for the students. We would request that WPS cover

cost of transportation for the weekend, while WHSTrack Boosterswill coverall other meet costs, including

hotel roomsand entry fees.

| feel that, in addition to the athletic componentthat this meet will bring, the experience of bringing

these student-athletes to one of the best universities in the nation will be inspiring for these young men and

women. Oneof our former athletes began dreaming of attending Dartmouth when wefirst took her there

during her freshman year, and graduated in 2015. Campustours will be part of our itinerary, as there is time

on Friday evening and during the day on Saturdayfor the athletes to be taken aroundthefacilities.

From an athletic perspective, this is also a valuable meet, since many athleteswill be getting their

stiffest competition of the whole season, making the divisional and state meets pale in comparison to the

fields they will face. | sincerely hope that, given the academic, athletic, andlife opportunities these young

people would be receiving on this trip, you would consider this request.

Thetrip itinerary will be as follows:

Saturday 1/11 @6:30 AM Depart WHS-Bus ridden by Coaches Connolly, Gurney, Miller, Leahy, Hicks, etc.

Saturday 1/11 @9:00- Arrive at Dartmouth College for Saturday schedule

Saturday 1/11 @3:00- Arrive at Hotel in Hanover, NH area (TBA)

Saturday 1/11 @6:00- Pasta dinner at a local restaurant (TBA)

Saturday 1/11 @9:00- Arrive at Hotel in Hanoverarea,lights out 10:30

e Students will be in roomsof four on the same hotel floor with coaches’ rooms on each end

Sunday 1/12 @7:00- Wake up and complimentary hotel breakfast

Sunday 1/12 @8:00- Leave for Dartmouth Relays Meet, Leverone Field House

Sunday 1/12 @9:00- Dartmouth Relays Meet- Individual races

« Studentswill take coach-guided tours of Dartmouth’s campus throughout the day

e Lunch will be provided by vendors at the meet throughout the day

Sunday 1/12 @3:00- Depart meet for Weymouth High School

« Brief, inexpensive dinner stop on way home

Sunday 1/12 @6:00- Arrive at Weymouth High School

Students should bring:

e Track uniform, warm clothes, toiletries, spikes, training shoes, any equipment they may need

¢ Amodest amount of money (no more than $40 for food), plus additional $ fort-shirts, etc

Sincerely,

Mr. Michael Miller Mr. John Connolly

Weymouth High School Weymouth High School

Girls Head Indoor Track Coach Boys Head Indoor Track Coach  


